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Hughes; -irtificiai sione, Roman Stone
Co., Ltd., Toronto.

SARNIA, ONT. - Brick store for
Elgin Wood. Brick work, R. Corrick;
carpenter work, Davîd Goodali.

CAIPIBELLTON, N. B. - Harquil
Bros. have been aw,îrded a contract to
bUiid 25 houses at Athol for the Shives
Lumber Co.

LkNDbAY, ONT.-Janes Dogue and
George Coonibs were the only tenderers
for construîcion of 45,0OO feet Of grano-
lithic walks, thieir prices being the sanie,
lVý cents pe.r foot.

MONTREAL, QUE. - The C. P. R.
biacksmiih shop, the contract for %which
has been secuired by Lessard & Harris,
wii be 63oxl3c feet, ai steel outside of
foundations and walis.-A. J. Cooke,
architect, has awarded the contract for
excavation and drain work for bakery on
Prince Albert avenue for Dent Harrison
ici îis. Young ; other grades flot iet.

WINNIPEG, MIAN. - Fîre hose
Gratta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Co.,
;on feet of Paragon hose ai g0 cents per
fooi ; Canadian Rubber Co., Toronto,
500 feet of Keystone base, at saine price.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT. - Erectcai
of publie iibraty building: Brick and
stone work, Els Holmes; siate roof ani
galvanized iron wotk, Thomas Irving &
Sons; woodwork, Wilson Bros; plaste,
ing, J. Lockton; painting and glaîgk
F. C. Munson; benting and pluînbing,
Bennett & %Vrigbt; electric wiring, F.
Occiemore. Building ivili be cf Alîlton
pressedl brick, with brown stone and
cernent trimmings. - Light hnuses al
Otter Head and Siate Island: WV. Fryer'thîs torvn, successfui tenderer. - The
tender cf W. C. Brent, Toronto, for pur-
chase cf $37,! r50 debentures bas been ac-
cepted, ihe premium being $3;3.

Kent & Turcotte have been appointed
curators ci the estate ol the John Mc-
Arthur Company, painîs, etc., M'tonticai.

Peter A. Cantara, contracior, ofOta
wva, bas assigned to W.A. Cole. A meet-
ing of crediiors bas been caiied for the
28tb inst.

An order has been grauted for the
winding up cf the Gee E!ectrical En-
gineering Company, Toronto. E. R. C.
Ciarkson lias been appointed permanent
liquidator.

Ha.rdwvood spikcs, or spiku plugs, lire
being tried on several railways sii France,
go inercase the holding powcr of orditiary
scrcw. ipikes whcn driven ini tie oai lle
pine and other '.oR woods. i-bics about
s in. diarneter arc bored in *he tic anîd

tapped go reccive scrc'vs of ha.rJwood i a
ain. diamieler alt he boitomi anîd 2 in. ai the
toi), cadi wviîI an iron band ta prevelît
spiitting. The woodcai screws are iîoliow
and the iron spikes or bcrcw spikcs -ire
driven 11110 ihei. Tue increasc iii holding
P)ower is said to bc fromnt 30t 40 Per cent.
for îîew pine tics, white ini oIc1 tics il is
front thiriy-three pcr cent. for beccli ta
sixiy4two per cent. for oak and eighty per
cent. ror lunec.

Here youre face to
face %vith the Empire
Rock :Drill, wlîici ira
tire best for mîunicipal
excavation%.
catalogue anal full par.
ticulars malinal on appli-
cation.

.LbRIO
202 St. JaMes St,

MontrtSi.

11E CRECENI C00R111 PR àii
Coîîtractcrs for ail branches of

CONCRETE WORK
77 Victoria Street, TORONTO

Velds: 133.raS WVctliIgtOn S;t. %Vet.t
Phone Main 14

Ernest G. Hopson
Mcember Bioston Society cmi rugineera

Waterworke, Bowerage. Power Dovelopmcnt,
btiactural Design.

REPORTS, DESICGE3, SURVEYS AND
SUPERVISION.

Offces : 5 9aRrlngto[n Street* Halifa, If.
Coizinetzlal. Rankc l!dr, Sydney. .

CED. La CRIFFITH, O. Eà
blcm. Domn. lust. Amal. Eug. ; àMeii. Cali.

Min. Sust.

Municipal EngineerIng ln General.
Watterworcs Sowerage and Sevrage
Disposai, ktreét Ratlwas Connoete
Pavemenits, Concrete SIen8% Bridgea.
Drainage and Irrigation water Power
Devtiopmeixt, Re"eta, ýlant, 6pectit-
cattous, satiates, construction.

Cenceal Instrumneint Surveys underuaken for
P'ublic WVorks of evcry de3criplou.

Blank of ilitnillot Chambers, Winnipeg, Mani.

J0880N CEMENT --EoRPL
la the Highest Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and the Best for High
Class Work. Has been used !argely for Goverrmnt and Municipal Works.

TO BU HAD FRON ALL CAX4ADIAN DEALERS

Ci. IL de Sola. lanager ln Canada :*180 St. James Street, IOYTRFAL

Poptland Cernent
- Capa.eity 9,000 Barrais every Day ln thse Year.

For Sldetriaik. anîdaU otho,.wcorkrequaring tie ilgheit gizality plorilaitd Cemnsît
V*ced by the U. S. Governm ont a id thn , et r a nIractalr» anîd tisers of 1orlid

cernents in Lia. unifecZ .lat ,.
Absulîstely the most populo.. Cernent tri Can.ada oni ancoit of il»,:îerits.

For Prices, etc., acddress.......

ýTHfORY CEATlENT CO. - Buffalo, N7. Y.

WARREN'S
BITUM~INOUS
MACADAM~
WATERPROO0F
PAVEMENT

Is Superior to ail Other Bitumirîous
or Asphait Pavements

We are now coîsstructing tbis pavement
on Talbot street and Peter street, London,
Ontario, and eartiestiy solicit inspection
cf the work by officiais atnd taxpa.yers
interested in street pavements. During
the present year this pavement bas been

]LaidI aid1 Coximtractedl IFor>

in the United States and Canada to the
extent of over SIX H UNDRED THO i-
SAND (6oo,ooo) SQUARt3 YARDS.
Correspondence solicited from ail parts of
Canada. Detailed information given and
descriptive circulars sent on application.

The Warren Bituminous Pavî ng Co., of Ontario, Lhnited
Head Oiffice, - - i5g Bay Street, loronto.

BRANCH OFFICE, OXFORD AND TALBOT STREErS, LONDON, ONT.


